
We are Informed that certain partlrs are some of the old

ulih a view to rcpaWn

lira lij any missing, worn or broken parts, and again putting

them to nse for packing salmon.

A recent legal decision of high has been rendered to the

effect that to supply one or all of the above cannot be lawfully done w Ilk-o- ut

consent of the patent owner.

We are the sole owner by of (he Jensen Talent for these

and notice Is hereby given that any and all per-

sons who undertake to so or use these otd machines will be

to the full extent or the law. The matter has been placed In

the hands of our attorney, John II. Miller, Esq., of San Francisco, with

to take all necessary lesal steps to protect our

rights In the ALASKA

Mm

IMPORTANT

pnrchasln

Jensen Can-filling- : Machines,
supplying

authority

purchase

machines, public
repair

prosecuted

peremptory Instructions

premises. PACKERS ASSOCIATION.

& IIcDonnells
... 18 NOW ON . . .

W will not qw.te prievt. or try to tempt you with tuis!eJin,
price lists. But we ill astonish you itk baryaitu in tint
class. rothIs we wry no ko.Uly or ri(T relT, Imperfect &ovia

or seconds.

We request you to cU ami got our figure, m we intend to

eloM out the entire stork. Thanking you for past palrunag

we remain wry nwiwctfully your,

& McDonnell
I7V-4T- 1 Commercial Street. ASTORIA. 10-- 10 Third Street. fORTLAND. OR.

P. J. Meany-wvf-- a

(D.rchant Tailor and

Exporter of pars.

Highest Cah Price
Paid for Fur Skin

Tenth and Commercial tts.
Astoria, Or.

TODAY'S TCEATHER.

Occasional rain.

AROUND TOWN.

"Alooe In Greater New Tork" toctg-h-t

Tir Soelya coL HI more. Banhorn Co.

Candles U cenU a pound at ths Parlor.

Wanted-G- lrl tor gneral bouse srorfc.
Xaquire at Asiorlaa efflc.

Beat meal, Rllnf Bun reetaur.
ext. CI Coinaercia street.

Bset California wine. M cent per gal-lo- o.

Ales Gilbert sol agent tJt As'.otia.
Telephone C

County Judge Gray yesterday
to clttienshlp Franklin J. Coif, a native
of Great Britain.

Wallsend coal and coke is the best
for domett e purpose. For sale by the
Astoria Gas Light Co.

Harper whisky. Golden Crown, Cyrus
Noble, tad Ebaw'a malt whisky at the
Fashion. SO Astor street.

R. B. Wilson, freight and
passenger agent of the Burlington route,
was In the c.ty yesterday.

Don't miss the chance of attending tha
W. C. T. U. this afternoon at Rescue
hall at 2 o'clock. Something new on the
program.

la the county clerk's office yesterday
Gust A. Anderson, a cat ire of Sweden,
declared his Intention to become, an
American ciUsen,

Tor Rent Tbad S. TruIIlager'a rest,
nonce, furnished or unfurnished. For par-

ticulars Inquire at W. O. Howell's, CI
Exchange atreet

L W. Harper's Nelson County, Ky.,
wbUky. A gentleman's whisky, a whisky
for the sideboard, a whisky for the alrk
room. Sold by Foard A Stokes Co., As.
Urla. Oregon.

Have a full line of Pinauds Royal per.
fumes, Roger & Glllot'a perfumes; Queen
of Violets In bulk and fancy bottles; a
full line of Palmer's In bottle and bulk.
Charles Rogers.

"OLYMPIC" FLOUR 1s made of high
grade Blue Stem wheat and has all the
quality of pillsburys." vis: Strength,
whiteness and firmness. Bold by Roes,
Biggins Co.

Th Uritlsh ships Balasore and Emln
Pasha, both wheat ladai, are on the way
down the river In tow of the Hayward
and Queen, respectively. They are ex-

pected to strive today.

The popularity 01 tb merchant's lunch
serred by Mr. flenrge Hartley at the Na-

tional Is growing dally, and many busi-

ness men can be found there every flsy
for tbelr midday meal. The lunches tet
ov Mr. B.riie tii trie fini-s-t in the city.

W. A. Gaines' private stock whisky,
handled exclusively In Astoria by John
L. Carlson, Is one of the most popular
beverages sold. Its purity and quality
are guaranteed, and It Is especially rec-
ommended for family use. It Is sold In
any quantity at the corner of Twelfth and
Bond streets.

Frank M. Warren and MIsj Julia E.
Mclntyre were united In marriage yester-
day at the residence of the bride's par-

ents at Warrenton, Rev. W. B. Holllngs-bea- d

officiating. After the wedding cere,
niony an elegant dinner was served to the
large number of Invited friends and rela-
tives of tha contracting parties present.
Tha young couple received many con-

gratulations and good wishes for their
future happiness.

NOTICE 1

All Sale

McAllen
Judge McPrlde wilt arrive In th city

t.jdiiy to resrome the present term of the
circuit court There are yet som civil
case to be heard, but the docket wlil
be cleared during this term, and
court will b ndJvHirned until Febrjary.

Three law breakers sore up before
Police Judge Nelson yesterday. bxked
on the charge of being drunk and dlsor.

Iderty. They gar the nama of Chris
jTvtervold. J. Mann, and Pi ter Nelson.
Pk. . A . a n.l )rv
AMI. q im.i mm buu m v
t& each was InuxweJ on the latter two.

The TlllUt E. S;arbu k was hauled oft
the sands opposite the Gas Company yes-

terday morning. It tugs Es-'cr- t anJ
Rescue, at high tide, succeeded la dlrtg
the work Th ship Is not supposed to
be Injured, any by her cpr!ece and
she was towed down to KUrW soon after.

The next three wheat-Ud'- n Britishers
to sail front this port wert cleared at the

(

icuscun bouse yesterday. They are the
PereeverentA with 1H.KJ bushels of

' wheat valued at PXsO: the Samoena,
ith 11J 4J bushel, valued at r2..) and

;the Kuteshir. with 11UC bushels, valued
at PW.C They all g to Quwustown for
orders.

The team atta.-h.'- J to the "l
of Camiiiiell Br. yesterday when round,
lng the corner of Ninth and Hond. the
lines broke and the animals btvame

runn.'ng the asains:
the sidmralk and overturning It. The
dr.ver. although pitched from his et.
alighted on the street uninjured. The
totcue of the wmron was broken but no
other damage was dona

' Heiry Albright was brought up from
New Auror a yesterday rven.ng suff. ring
from Internal Injurlee and t iken to 8t.
Mary's Ivwpttat, where he riM n if:r.

'Albrpht has living in New Anorla
for some time. On Christma.. day he a
cldentally fell Into a srulcb. reevtvlng the
lnjur from which he died. He was a
resident of Astoria, at one time, but so
far as known has no relative living In
this city. The body was taken In charge
by Undertaker Pohl yesterday evening.
No arrangements have been made for the
funeral

Sheriff Williams returned yesterday
from Wesrport where be bad been caviled
to quell the disli,rbancw between the
Japanese and white railroad hands at
that place. The sheriff found no trouble
there on his arrival and made no arrests.
Although the bunk house where the Jap-
anese are quartered was stoned Monday
night, It Is believed to have been done by
some miscreants residing In the vlelnlfy
of Wwport. Sheriff Wi llama assured
the Japs of protection and left Deputy
Sheriff McVrm.-- guarding them. The
tsvubie between rhe Jap 'ind white labor,
ers appears to have sulwj.l.-- and no fur.
ther outbreak Is feared In any quarter.

A motion for a new trial wa filed In the
circuit court yes'erdiy In the rsjie of
Barracu vs th city of Astoria. Plaintiff
bases his ground for a new trial on

'iency of testimony to Justify the
verdlet Error of law on the part of the
court in admitting evidence 'on behalf
of plaintiff tending to show that tools
and nn n were furnlsheii f,r work outside
of the engineering department utxler an
agreement made with Ki.glner Adams.
Error of the court In instruct ini; the jury
that plaintiff's rlitht to recover was con.
fined to work done In enginei-rln- opera-
tions. Other errors are also assigned as
a basis for a new trial. The cav at-
tracted a rood deal of attention before
court adjourned het wett when th Jury
ren - a verdict In favor of the rity.
The motion will pr,bably be heard before
court adjourns at the end of the week.

The fire in the cargo of the steamer
Lakme wis quenched st l o'eo k yfter.
day mornlrsr, and she Is now lying with
her hold full of water on the beach, out-
side tho power house. The tug Rescue
stayed by the steamer all night with her
steam pumps Et work. The lire depart-
ment, assisted by a pump from the reve-
nue cutter Perry, kept continual streams
pouring Into the steamer's hold until the
water was level with the hitches and the
fire subdued. It Is not known how badly
the steamer Is damaged, or whether the
fire penetrated the lumber stowed In the
bottom of the hold. Nothing can be seen
of the cargo but a fcw pieces of burned
charcoal floating In the water around the
hatches. The surveyors will make an ex.

1amlna.tlon of the steamer and report to

CLEARANCE SALE.
V. J. Goodman Co. offer their entire stock of hoots and Shoes

at prices never before heard of in Astoria. Sale will continue uattl
the presentstock is disposed of as v.e need room for a New Stock ordered
from eastern factories. Ke offer ladies $3 and $4 shoes at $1 and $1.50

per pair. Misses and children's shoes ia proportion. 30 per cent off on

men's shoes. For proof of the above 6ce our bargain tables.

P. J. GOODMAN & CO.
rs Commercial Street, Slsrn of Red Boot
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the Underwriters, after wn'.ch It will be
determined what diKpoeltlon will be mule
of the vessel iu h"T olf. She Is tsN
lug In a Very dangerous position, the
ground under her being Very uneven.
Her hull Is hogged front the combined
wvight vt the water atnl cargo, and, evea
should ah be found uninjured, shs will
proi'wbly be a total has,

"Yon Yonsim." which jnre at Fsh.
rr'a Oir house next faturday svonlng.
has nwulo a grvet deal of money. It I.
now In the nrth ywir of Its existence and
as yet shows no signs of wntir In popu-
larity. As a character study It excels
all recent attempts to present new
phase of our comioalu life. Its popu.
larity la alteetod by the fact that there
ha always been an .u-r- lit (he

where u rv.urn cngugomnnt has
been played. Mr. n.,i,lrl,ks' work has
won foe him a place arming the genuine
comedians of the Amerl.wn slmte. He hs
created a new character and ne that will
endure. "Yon Yonann" has her-o- a

n.Urd attr.udon and will doubtless
continue Its uocrul career lno(liiltely.
It wil no doubt prove a gnt treat to
the amusement goers of this city. Peat
on sale tomorrow ntomlng at Orlfhn A
Reeds.

A board of revenue ru'ter iP!'.n i" b"
has been opxolnletl by the treasurv

at Washlntiton to Investigate
th cltvunMtarH'es connected with the
aooldent to the cutter IVery when she
struck o Warrior nvk a short iiee
av. The members of the board arrived
in the city yesterday and are quartered
at th Occident. The berd ctnsist of
CaAtn 1 F. Fraater, of, th. fnlted
Slates revenue cutter aervloe, lSrt Tw.
erxl. president of the board; tVptaln F.

TuttJe, of the revenue cutter Hear; and
Ueutenanl B, U Hehl. ovnniarvl.r ol
the revenue cutter Grant The board
vMted the Perry yesterday aftMrnoon and
commenced Us Investigation, which will
not be coti(leteit until th s evening. The
fioduigs of the board will not be r.11.1,
public, but will be forwardiM to the ,,.
partment at Washington, from where It
will b ntade Hiblic In due course of lime.
Strict sectx-- Is oixcrved and th.r. la
nothing definitely known as to what ex
tent the Ferry la damaged or under what
conditions the vessel wn to run on
Warrior rock. The members of the bonrd

ill return to th lr stations this evening.

Till: KAUAMA HATA'IIEUY
VISITED BT OKEtUtNl.VN.t.

1'romln.nt State Officials and Atorlin
Saw the Manner of Propajratlrg

Salmon Yesterday.

A party of distinguished Oregonlans
visited the salmon hatchery at KaUnni
yesterday. The following As!ortan. b ft
on the morning train: Sevrentry of S:ate
Iuntr. F. P. Kendall. F. U Parker. H.
U. Van Dusen. E. A. Talor. A. S, her.
nckau, Senator J. A. Meglor. and an
Astoria n representative. The party was
met at Goble by Governor Geer. c. 3.
Sporyer. a prominent attorney of Port.
IaimI; Fish t 'out mlssi oner XI iiu re, and
D. It. Welch. Lunch was taken on the
Northern Paclilc ferry at Uoble, and the
visitors then went to Kalnma. where thry
were met by Supvrintendont Crawford,
of the hatchery, and a party of r pre.
sentallvs cltixens, headtd by tho mayor
of Kalama.

The visit to the hatchery was on of
gr--ut Interest to the Oregonlans. s"i
Sapi-rtn- t indent Crawford look espec.nl
enre to show the visitors every point
of In t free i. There are now about )

our.g nairnon at the hatchery, all the
way from a few days to two months old.
There are eight txes In which the cvm
are hatched, and euoh box is well nil'M
with lively liule chlnooks. The hatchery
Is a mxlel of neo;nesa, and. wmle t

the largest in the state of Waslune! n,

gives very satisfactory results. U Is lo-

cated an Cedar Creek, a branch ot the
K.u-ir- river, and tvto lo.alio:t could
not possibly be better for the purpose.

Governor Ger takes much Interest In
the work of propig-aUn- He has learned
of the grcu benefit which will result from
hatcheries, and Is heartily in favur of
an appropriation by the Oreo.i le.-isl-

ture for the construction of hatchcrW
Mr. Crawford and his capable assist-int- s

spent two hours In showlrr the victor
over the place, and provided Messrs.
Mctiulre. tWr and Van Dusen with
specimens of the eggs In the different
stages of hatching.

The visitors reached Kal ima from the
hatchery at i o"cfo k and were tendered
an elaborate dinner at the Kalama hotel
by Superintendent Crawford. At :30

they left for Goble. where a repast bad
also been prejsiml by F. M. Wsrren. of
the Treacott Packing Company. The well,
fed sightseers agiun partook of dinner,
and, catching the night train, returned to
Astoria. Mr. Dunbar. Ouvernr" Geer.
Commissioner McOuIre and Mr. Spencer
went an to Portland.

The day was an enjoyablo one. Mr. Mc.
Gulre having flxed it with Weather-Proph-

Pague before leaving the me.
tropotls. The roods were no: all that
could nave been desired, but every thine
passed off smoothly. The Astorians
tendered Mr. Spencer a vote of thank
for the kindly mjanner In which he enter,
talned the crowd with stories. Mr. Spen-
cer was Invited to dinner seven times
during the day, and it can be said to his
credit that he never overlooked a bet.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.

Thomas D. Honoyman to Rose L.
Hlrsch, lot 5, ilock 2. Octan Grove.. J125

W. C. Smith to N.llle McKtnley, lot
4, block 3. Warrenton 25)

W. C. Smith to Mary C. Smith, Jots
S and 6. block L Warrenton

THS MODEkN MOTHER.

Haa found that her little ones are Im-

proved more by the plearint Byrup of
Figs, when In need of the laxative effect
of gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and It benefits them.
The true remedy, Sjrrup of Figs, Is manu-
factured by the California Fig 8yrup
Co. only.

AN INCK.ND1ARYH DASTARDLY
WOrtK AT SKASIJK.

O. W. Fulton's Fin Collage and Its Con.
tenia Totally Destroyed by Fire

F.artf Yeterly Morning.

The One cottage of Hon, C. W. Fullon
t Seaside was burned to (as ground

enrly )eterdiy morning. The building
wtss used as a summer resident's by Mr.
Fullon, and the house, together with Its
furniture mud other oontents, Is a total
loss.

Weather Observer Johnson early yester-
day morning received a wire front the
ctviyi slating that a vcwl wn ndiore on
Clatsop bench, and burning signals of
distress. The llfo.sovllig crews of fVrts
rltewns ami Canby were riported to have
left for the scene of the supposed wreck,
but Instead of i Vessel III distress It

turned out that they und Mr. Fulton's
residents on fire,

Thecotlaste wws on of the handsomest
on the beach and was lui.lt Inst summer
at a cvei of The furniture It con- -

laimM wwa valued between ami
and there waa no Insurance on rlthcr
building or content In w het portion of
the bolhllng the fire nnglnated Is not
known, but as It has been umnx-uple,- !

tr some lime, the fire waa undoubtedly
the work of an Incendiary.

Mr. Fulron visited Sewed about three
weeks ago and that on leaving
his dwelling at that time he left the
windows fastened from th lnMe and th
doors securely locked. An entrance, Mr,
Fullon thinks, could not have been ef.
fected except by force, and s ths build-lu- g

haa been without lire or light since
that time, hs destruction, r.'.uid only have
been accomplished by some fleml.

Numerous depredations have been com-

mitted at Seaside within the past few
yer, but tha miscreants have never been
apprehended nor is there the slighter
due. so fHr as known, to their identity.
Since the close of last summer's season
several cottages have been ransacked and
stripped of their oonients. The cottage
of Dr. O. It, Kstes. among others, It will
he remembered, was entered last winter.
VarKus nrta of vandalism were coimhlt.

tl on the premls.ii, manv viilu.tble artl.
cles bcli'g mallcloimly broken or cirrl".l
off. The haudme residence of Wiley II

Allen, ot Portland, was also tmrtwd the
same season, although It U IHt t'ellrved
that fire was of In. ". diary org n.

The rxcltemetit among the law iibl.llMg
people at Sulfide Is reKrtil at high
tendon over th.s lnt outrage, nn.l there
la reason to believe that unless tho ruf.
Danswho have Sv lore tern-rlj.,- the r..n
ure arrestnl and Jilled. refviab loil
will be frx-- to niove out and leave the
place at the mercy of the gang.

Sheriff Williams went down on the f.
' lemoon train yesterday and Is pr"irf.l
j to do everything In his power to npprv.
I bond the culprit. wh.excr they may i

out to be.

I It VINO TK-K- M WiM
1AST MCI IT'S CONTKST.

Football Club Men Loet by Seventeen
i .,.M ru.M...IV, ..1, .....I'T

Sivrlng Was Iw.
The Irving Club turned the tables on

the A. F. I, bowling leun la: ni;nt. win.
nlng the contest Ui a poorly played match
on the former's alleys. Th.i sc.irlni; a
low, the beet s l;iu total being lllk'Ol.i'
1V. Sovey. of the A. F. I', team, was un-

able to be present, and Fungv N.wleJ in
his place.

The KMttll men wire off. ami the
Irving did not bowl their game, for tbul
matter. Hu troughs, who Is usually g"0

r 17. flnlshetl with only 12. while the
other pi iyer, with the rxcilon of ll!g-gin-

secured nilseralile total. The Irv.
ings. while play rr a p.xir gume, bowlnl
evenly, and won out In th four games
by IT pins, each teiun taking two gam.-- s

lipUin G. C. Fullon was high I r
wtth IX T. U TrulLnger. who

bowled In W. C. Iar-Ul'- place, played
vrry well for a m-- num. finishing wiih
lii.

The first gume was Identically the same
as plsyed by the teams In the last contest,
the Football Club men scoring Si to the
Irving s 1K9. The second and third games
went to the home team, the visitor tak-

ing the last, t'hutter. of the Irving
Club, had miserable luck, and many cen-

ters rut down his score.
The attendance was largo, and the many

ladles present manifested a lively Inter,
est in the gams, sppluudlng both teams.
Tho contests are proving very
laist night's scores follow:

1RVINO CLl'H.
O. C. Fulton 42 M K 1M
T. t). Trullinger....li 40 4 :a l.".

J. A. Fulton Zi 36 41 W 10
(. H. (i-r- ge V. ) .TT 41 1W
W, T. c'huttvr Z' 34 41 i I ,:i

C. K. Haln at 47 31 Si l.w

Totals 2iD M
A. F. C.

C. It Hlggina... .31 3.1 SI 4 14
i'. II. isi r .44 61 27 31 IM
II. VS'- l-i .11 24 44 47 ir.a
W. C. lawn ..M JU 33 V)
L H. Hiirrough.. .'.'4 34 411 y, in
Alf. Kunge 33 27 30 37 1.--

TJtal 2" M TJ

AN ASTORIAN DROWNED.

VICTORIA. 13. C. Dec.
i Uorna, of Astor.a, Ore., for tho l ist y.-a-

a pacher on Chllkoot trull, was drowiu--

on December 21 by the cabslxlng or a row
bout while making a trip from Dyeu to
Skagway.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident L. If. Norton. 3'. f (ill. T. (1

Coleman, R. H. Wilson, Portland; F. Tut.
tel. It. U Rotd, Seattle; D. F. Toiler,
Point Tacoma; Dorothy Lewis, W.

Will Chapman, Rlanche War.
ren, Laura Winston, Moodle Van Dyke.
Greater New York Company; E. L. Onn.
deth, New Whatcom.

Parker House Low A. Warren, Spen.
cer, Ind.; A. Stevenson, Boston; Henry
Culb n. A. K. Heath, Ilwaco; O. J. Demp.
Hey, Portland; Robert Leland, Gn-aie-

New York.

GREAT SALE
Of Boys Fine All-Wo- ol Clothing for This

Week Only.
Having the best and langMt arsort-Dien- t

of boys' and youths' fine clothing
ever shown In Astoria, we have dcldd
to close them out before the first of Jan.
uary, Wa place them on sale tor one
reek onlv. pde OM ke prices.

&3 li rN

Tbes few are but a small a moan of the be found 1st this
great of boys' fins Cuuie one, all. share It tr eiany

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
580 GOMMERCIflh STREET.

This la ho? ibe Salt taike Tr'biin fe- -

llxliatee a ruli 'd oin.vr upon his recent
marrage: "A thousand mngraiutallons
i..m Huieiiiitendo-- t W ' Me batiV
chang.i of domestic utate May his cr
of life alnajs he a !lce, safe ever on
the guide rails, sneoth as though rosea
wers the Ktllast. and happy as if there
were no such th ia-- In the world as
eoinii. tltive rate He has now a

may h never l"o h s h gh sppre-- .

elation of that bleesid privilege"

dOMETIHNO FOR TUB NEW YEAR.

Ths world-r- e no wnrd success of Hoetet-ter'- s

Stoma,-- Illttsrs, and their continued
popularity for near half a century as a
stnmach.c, la scarcely mors wonderful
than ths welcome that greet Hoetetter'S
Almanac. This medical treatise Is pub-

lished by ths llostetter Company. Pitts-
burgh. Pa., under their own Immediate
supervision, employing (0 hands In that
department The issue of same for Do

will be over eleven millions, printed In

nine languages. Refer to a copy of It
for valuable and Interesting reading con-

cerning health, and numerous testimoni-
als aa to the efficiency of Hoetstter'a
Stomach Hitters. The almanac tor IS
can be free of cost, from drug
gist and general country dealers In all
parts of the country.

(iold bran-M- s ar In b-- round bands,
as largn as the )ad bracelet, set, at
regular lrr.rv.iU. with big knobs formed
of Jade, ainethyslsta or other effective
somi-prerlo- stone.

TO CURB A lo- i- IN ONE DAY

Tak Lasatlv Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refurd ths money If It
falls to cure. Be The genuine bss I. II.
Q. on escb tsblst. For sale by Lharles
Reefer.

A curious relic of old Paris I about to
be house In the Rue d
Venice, built In 141 by th celebrated
alchemist end philanthropist. Nicholas
name). It la one of the few specimens
of i;th century architecture to be seen
In the French capital. Until th revolu
tion ther Its upper floors wer let to old
men and women, who, In accord an r wffh
Flanel's will, had only to pay for the
repose of his rnil and to say an Ave
evn.--y day at tha hour he died to secure
lodgings and rent free.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

L. E. BblLIO Lsse and Manager.

Night-Satur- day, Dec. 31

Jai'oli I.itt's M'l iiic jirodijctiiiii

Y0NYONS0N
Landslide of Laughter

Mr. Ben Heiulrlekw
And a Brilliant Company

A Carload ot Bcenlc Illustrations,

Lumber Camp in Qid-Wint- er

PRICRS-Reser- ved seat. 11.00; gallery
SO C4nta. 8oats on aal Friday
at I o'clock, at Ortffln A Read'.

Watch for the
of Our Annual

Sale.

C. H. Cooper,
U.THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

'

. .1

'

nut, raisins,

apples, delicious chesses.
A famous coffee,

and leas, etc., ete.

L.

AND

flOVINd A

13 76-- 110 Y' MERES VI'.STEtt
SUIT, assorted colors, salt price I1U.

15 CMKVtOT BUITH,
new sale price 13 to.

M TWEF.I)
SUIT, In neat checks) sale price V.

Hf-iO- Y' W0U8TEM VIIHTMO IttllTI,
assorted color, ealo pries i k.

HM-nO- Tit' VLIITICB
SUITS, h mlsomely aw'e
prloa, DM.

T06-i(- )Y.' CHEVIOT SAIIX3R
llUITfl, trtmmsd wllh braid, HI.

Ill.l'K CIIINrillt.A rOU-UL- W

aal
prloa HM.

Itl.l'K CHEVIOT CAPEB
sals price .

MOft-fl- OTS' I1I.ACK KKAK'ffY TOIL
IILK TOP COAT, asle
price HU.

Items bargains to
sale clothing. come and

obtained,

ptnoved-- th

One

nomine

Annual Clearance Sale
COMMENCKS

Tuesday, January 189Q

Albert Dunbar,
iiinl ('oiimit rriul Mn K

Holiday Goods
AT

THE BEE HIVE.
Only ft ftnv tluys lit forc ('lirintniu.. Wc huvo

in tin toy line T'liiicy (ioodi mill NnvoltirH, ('ajips
iitul Jiuktt-4- , 11 ltd PnsH (JimhI.s iiinl I'aiiry iSlij-p- t ni, which

uiaki' iiftcjitalili' nifts, (oiuu in thu iiinrninj; to nvoil

tht ru.-- h.

Fine Display of
Good Things

Oranges, bananas,
plum pudding, mincemeats,

Chase Banborn's

SCOTCH

trimmed,

I8(tt-1K)-

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

The Palace Cafe
VV. VV. Whipple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Sjieciiil Attention (iivtin to tho rrt'jinnition of Ilnnr jtioLs.

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY I
Telepliono No, (13

Handles Only the

LEBECK

Carpenter nnd IJmIIUoi

Goneriil Conlrnclor

HOUSE RAISING
SPECIALTY

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

Carlson's FamilyLlquor Store

CASSI

VKHTICB
pallsrns;

VEHTICW

DIAQONAti

liLUB

IirtRAHTICD ItRlcriCRS,

OVERCOAT,

llltCABTEt)

bargains.

2,

Cr.

Small roasting pig and prim
fresh moats of all descriptions,
flplrndld lot of young, fat poul-

try; turkeys, ebb ksns and (ee.

Choicest Meats

Theodore Bracker
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

QlGflRS hHO TOBACCOO

Smokers Supplies
Or All Kiml.

Conttiicrilol Hi.

i7J i07
LUBRICATING Fisher

OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SElvL
SHIP CfTAVDLKHT
11 AKDWAHM
I HON AND BTKEL
COAL
onocRniKfl and ptiovtbiopMI
FLOUR AND MILL KWISD
PAINTfl, OlJyS AND VAHNISIimg
IjOUUKKU' BUI'HLIBH
FA 111 II A NK'H flOALl'Jfl
DOOH8 AND WINIKWH
AOlllCULnJRAL 1 M PLEMHJNT8
WAQ0N8 AND VEHICLES.


